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Looking Ahead
Below are some important upcoming events. View our SJE Google Calendar for all school
events.
Tuesday, October 31: Halloween Parade 2:30 in SJE yard (see note below)
Tuesday, November 7: Election Day NO SCHOOL
Friday, November 10: Veterans Day - NO SCHOOL

Halloween Costumes and Parade
In our effort to give our students a fun and safe Halloween experience, we will allow students
to wear their costumes to school. Please keep the following in mind when sending your child
to school on October 31:

Costumes must be independently managed and comfortable (we will have PE and recess
that day)
No masks, weapons, or large accessories
No gory/scary elements (remember- we have students as young as 4 in the building)
Wearing a costume is optional

We will hold our annual Halloween parade on Tuesday, October 31 at 2:30 pm in the backyard
of our school. You are welcome to enter the yard for the parade at 2:15 pm. As we’ve done in
the past, each class will parade around the perimeter of the yard so everyone can see the
students’ costumes and smiling faces. The parade should take about 35 minutes to complete.
After the parade, teachers will bring all students back into the school to prepare for our regular
dismissal at 3:30 pm.

https://www.smithtown.k12.ny.us/schools/sje
https://www.smithtown.k12.ny.us/CalendarLinks/sje_calendar


Please note: No students will be signed out early after the parade so we can conduct a safe
and orderly dismissal. If you would like to have your child be a “walker” on that day, please
write a note to their teacher that morning.

"YES" Assemblies
For the �rst time in years, we hosted two YES assemblies for grades K-2 and 3-5 this morning.
The purpose of the event is to have a "pep-rally" for our YES program and get our students
excited about taking care Yourself, Each other and St. James. The students (and staff) were
surprised by our special guest, YES Man, who selected winners of YES t-shirts and a special
lunch with Mr. Javidi. We look forward to our 2 remaining assemblies later this year.
Thank you to Mr. Cusati, Mrs. Mu�y, Mr. O'Brien, and Mrs. Sellitto for all the work they put into
this special event.







Red Ribbon Week
This past week was our annual Red Ribbon Week at SJE. The theme this year was "Be Kind to
Your Mind" and we had a lot of fun with our spirit week. As a part of our tradition, each class
made a scarecrow to display in the front of the building. Each scarecrow was based on a
character from a book each class read as a part of our Y.E.S. program that teaches our
students to take care of themselves, each other and St. James.

https://cdn.smore.com/u/6b7b/5856297991f04f8387543023ec7eca55.jpg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/9e7b/875e66c6e56c822680086d2827e1eefa.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/2016/f10cba961c931347d7513c334505bf05.jpeg




PTA Blood Drive



Thank you to Kerry Hansen who coordinated our blood drive on 10/18. We are proud to report
that the drive was successful and here are the o�cial results:

40 registered donors
(( Zero deferrals))
40 whole blood donations
10 = 5 Alyx donations x (2 units)
50 whole blood donations = more than 150 lives affected

We look forward to partnering with the New York Blood Center again in May!

Trunk or Treat
Our PTA hosted an amazing Trunk or Treat event that showed off our communities creativity!
Thank you to all the volunteers who wowed us with their fantastically themed trunks and for
everyone's candy contributions. A special thank you to Brittany McGrath, Symone Vogeney and
Emily Hopper for all of their efforts in pulling off such a special community event.











Pumpkin Math
At St. James Elementary, the fourth grade students and parents teamed up for an afternoon of
fun, messy, learning activities at The Great Pumpkin Event. Each team made predictions and
then �gured out the volume of their pumpkin, the mass of the pumpkin seeds, the weight of
their pumpkins, and more. When all the scienti�c analysis was complete, each team �nished
carving their pumpkin to create festive jack-o-lanterns. Through sticky hands, laughter, and fun,
scienti�c discoveries were made by all!
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